
Year 7 Remote Learning Plan 

Guidance  

For each day, follow the table below to see what subject you should be working on. Each link will direct you to either a specific task or YouTube clip. Please click on link to access. 

In each section of the table. You can find your tasks in the relevant section of the table. Use the additional help guides for help using the websites. (Depending on settings some links may or may not 

always work, these settings vary on each device and some are out of our control- if it doesn’t work please do try a different device.) 

 Week 14 –  13th July 2020 – 17th July 2020  
 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Lesson 1 Maths Maths Maths Maths Geography 
Hegarty task 83 Converting  

percentages  to decimals 

Watch the video on Hegarty. Then 

complete the quiz on Hegartymaths 

Additional worksheet   

 

Hegarty task 84 Find percentages of 

amounts (non-calc) 

Watch the video on Hegarty and 

complete the quiz on Hegartymaths  

Additional worksheet 

Hegarty task 85 Find percentages of 

amounts (using 10%)    

Watch the video on Hegarty and 

the teacher-led video tutorial. 

Complete the quiz on Hegartymaths  

Additional worksheet     Video Link 

Hegarty task 88 Percentage 

increase and decrease 

Watch the video. Then complete 

the quiz on Hegarty.  

Additional worksheet 

Climate Change in the UK  

Watch the Video tutorial, complete 

the tasks in notebooks. Complete the 

Quiz on the Staffordshire 

Government website and upload a 

screenshot to Classcharts to show 

you have completed it.  
Video Link     Staffs Gov Link   Quiz 

Link 

Lesson 2 English English English French English 

Wonder Continued 
A week’s worth of lessons exploring the relationship August has with the other characters in 

‘Wonder’   Main tasks to be uploaded to Class Charts:   1) Complete a “character map” of Wonder, 

which explains the key characters and their relationship with August.  2) A minimum of 2 PEE paragraphs 

explaining why August is the most important to the novel. 

Video Link      Quiz Link       Clip 1      Clip 2 

Link to Audio Book    Link to book (not audio)   Youtube Audio Book   Youtube audio (no subtitles)    

Le Tour de France (TDF) 

Watch the information video about 

the TDF. Complete the quiz. 
Clip 1    Clip 2   Clip 3   Quiz Link 

Optional: Design your own cycling 

jersey for your own entry to le Tour 

de France 2021!  Template is on 

ClassCharts, upload when finished. 

Wonder continued 
 

See Lessons Monday-Wednesday 

Lesson 3 Science Science Science Dance ICT 
Stars and Galaxies 

Watch the video tutorial, read 

through the BBC bitesize materials 

and answer the Educake test from 

Mr Kitley 

        Additional Link    Video LInk 

Days, years and seasons 

Read through the BBC bitesize 

materials and answer the Educake 

test from Mr Kitley 

 

Additional Link 

Planets and Moons 

Read through the BBC bitesize 

materials and answer the Educake 

test from Mr Kitley 

 

Additional Link 

Dance Trivia 

Complete the dance trivia quiz on 

Microsoft Forms. 
 

Quiz Link 

Open the link for the website (Typing 

Club) Log yourself in - using the 

guidance on the power point. Make a 

note of your username and password 

https://www.typingclub.com/  

PPT Link  

Lesson 4 Music History Geography Literacy skills Acting 
Glastonbury 

Watch the video lesson and 

complete the form. 

  

Video Link           Quiz Link  

Shakespeare 

Watch the Video tutorial lesson. 

Complete the activities as 

instructed.  Then complete the Quiz.  

Video Link    Quiz 

India Review 

Complete the  quiz to recap your 

learning on the India topic. Watch 

the video as an optional review 

support task.   Video LInk    Quiz Link 

To read an audio book on Diversity. 

 Refer to Classcharts and the link 

below to view the reading set by 

your English Teacher then complete 

the quiz.   Link       Quiz Link  

KS3 Drama Re-cap 

Watch the video, then answer the 

questions on the quiz. 

 

Video Link    Quiz Link 

Lesson 5 History Spanish Art Textile/Food Design 
Exploration 

Watch the Video tutorial and 

complete the activities as instructed 

(link below). Then complete the quiz. 

  Additional Link     Quiz Link 

Video Lesson 

La Tomatina Festival 

Watch the video on the famous 

Spanish festival - La Tomatina. 
Then complete the quiz in as much 

detail as you can. 

Video Link      Quiz Link 

Artist Sheet Title 

Present your research about Florian 

Nicolle with the title and portraits 

created in previous weeks. Upload 

work to your teacher on Class 

Charts. Complete the quiz. Quiz Link 

Textiles & Food Quiz 

Please answer all the questions in 

the quiz and submit your answers. 

 

 Quiz Link 

Quiz 

Answer the quiz questions 
 

Quiz Link 

End of Day 

Well-Being  

Grateful Jar  

Link  
Mindfulness Colouring in  

Link  
You-nique 

Link  

Workout 

Link  
Reflection Quiz  

(Please complete this) 

Link 

https://corbettmaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/02/percentages-to-decimals-pdf2.pdf
https://corbettmaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/Percentages-of-amounts-234-pdf.pdf
https://corbettmaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/Percentages-of-amounts-234-pdf.pdf
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/1bdefe04-83a4-4221-a6ff-88eacb18be76
https://corbettmaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/Increasing-by-a-Percentage-pdf.pdf
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/e6b98467-1e82-4737-b13d-01f7e97033a7
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScdFgb1m3FuNaFIB0z23xH8A0PDBzAfpwUSng9sZ12FDUHB-g/viewform
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yu1GLt0A20uVy2z1Ys-7pCOrSzKko3FDrDFwu75yGdpURVc2NTFGRUs5S0JIQktCOUtCVURMTjIwWS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yu1GLt0A20uVy2z1Ys-7pCOrSzKko3FDrDFwu75yGdpURVc2NTFGRUs5S0JIQktCOUtCVURMTjIwWS4u
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/ea9bf58a-c373-44b1-a242-8aa5853628e3
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yu1GLt0A20uVy2z1Ys-7pCTL95ZWh3xOuNMNrJv8745UQUJaT1ZMRE4zRVVMWEpXMVU0S1lXODZCUy4u
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=29VjYkPPY2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ceWNY5eNSWY
https://archive.org/details/Wonder_201810/page/n11/mode/2up
https://www.readingsanctuary.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/Wonder.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qGkPwJQ16EI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N9XilBZFVsg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1v6l1_lfFN0
https://www.letour.fr/en/overall-route
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dQzOM1fVqsQ&t=135s
https://forms.microsoft.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yu1GLt0A20uVy2z1Ys-7pBKbO0piwXdGhC6X_ZxFNRxUMVc4N1Y3NU5SWkI1SUtZVDZQUlMzRFg0Qy4u
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zq9jycw/revision/1#:~:text=Stars%20are%20formed%20from%20massive%20clouds%20of%20dust%20and%20gas,and%20keeps%20the%20star%20hot.
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/b36e812b-7b9d-40a1-9f29-7d8657634c78
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z8c9q6f/articles/zmhw7p3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z8wx6sg/revision/5
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yu1GLt0A20uVy2z1Ys-7pDVMHCS4PsREt2PP3Ae8x-5UOUlDQUtUTlg4MDVSUDlWR1FISlFFM1FUWi4u
https://www.typingclub.com/
https://ceatcloud.sharepoint.com/:p:/r/sites/HSC/Students/Shared%20Documents/Subject_Areas/Computing/Home%20Learning/YEAR%207%20ICT.pptx?d=w7bb7874a4092447d8d7ad341caad70f4&csf=1&web=1&e=eUvmKe
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/ab58cc6f-d3e6-4924-98ba-a63436da9c0b
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yu1GLt0A20uVy2z1Ys-7pO7h-NjYr65KhquOQArMgx5UOUYzRERIUUxNQktQNEw4SVZPMUowWkhaSS4u
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/9d9d1041-5912-4b37-8c6a-8e16dec29a7e
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yu1GLt0A20uVy2z1Ys-7pG7zmwaTrQhOnIjAA2RvZfBUMEJZWk9TWVM2V01QUkUzSVRVUEZVVDRETS4u
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=artLecMhKi0&t=303s
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yu1GLt0A20uVy2z1Ys-7pCOrSzKko3FDrDFwu75yGdpUOE9PRzFSMFZNME1PVktXUVQxSDI3QzhTUy4u
https://ceatcloud.sharepoint.com/:b:/r/sites/HSC/Students/Shared%20Documents/Subject_Areas/Remote%20Learning%202020/Week%2014/Audio%20Book%207%20English%20week%2014.pdf?csf=1&web=1&e=lkBdFn
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yu1GLt0A20uVy2z1Ys-7pCTL95ZWh3xOuNMNrJv8745UMzM4MlRKSEE3UkU4NFdITEwxV1c2Q0xNUS4u
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SGmgLVHfaY4
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yu1GLt0A20uVy2z1Ys-7pLRdbCAlamFLqW2t_9vMzkFUOU5EUlkxV1E0VkgySlJUT09WQzZQUUozRS4u
https://thewordsearch.com/puzzle/1286773/sir-francis-drake/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yu1GLt0A20uVy2z1Ys-7pG7zmwaTrQhOnIjAA2RvZfBUN1c3VEhZQUxLVVI3TTNZUUFSQklSRTVTTy4u
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/6fa0c0fd-cd99-4087-a35d-8494321c690c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ok_B0i2nHL4
https://forms.microsoft.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yu1GLt0A20uVy2z1Ys-7pBKbO0piwXdGhC6X_ZxFNRxUQ0xQMzVXMTM5U1Y2NVY4MEw3RkQzSlJKVi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yu1GLt0A20uVy2z1Ys-7pIizYAZNYWxElFUm_jMnsd9UMU1ZTTEzSlVCSVVJTzgwT0ZVN1U4Uks4UC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yu1GLt0A20uVy2z1Ys-7pK_w4feC6VxFheUz7oojzIlUQVBaMEYwQTJMWVE3TzFMSk1UVFZZSTNaWS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yu1GLt0A20uVy2z1Ys-7pL4nEECq9mtAtQCdLYuAFKVUQkpUQlZLVjVOS0FYTjhMVTJDNDdEOE9CRy4u
https://ceatcloud.sharepoint.com/:b:/r/sites/HSC/Students/Shared%20Documents/Subject_Areas/Remote%20Learning%202020/Week%2013/Well-Being%201%20Gratitude.pdf?csf=1&web=1&e=Vl39c3
https://ceatcloud.sharepoint.com/:b:/r/sites/HSC/Students/Shared%20Documents/Subject_Areas/Remote%20Learning%202020/Week%2013/Well-%20Being%202%20Colour.pdf?csf=1&web=1&e=rOYdN3
https://ceatcloud.sharepoint.com/:b:/r/sites/HSC/Students/Shared%20Documents/Subject_Areas/Remote%20Learning%202020/Week%2013/Well-Being%203%20You-nique.pdf?csf=1&web=1&e=ApgExS
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UFKf4X0pyKs
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yu1GLt0A20uVy2z1Ys-7pJhQdq9IXoRMiopMg2Sb19RUNERLREhPVFFWV0xTWENXWDVYNFNQQlhBNS4u
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